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MOLD I Student says mold in Butler Hall caused black mold development on her lung
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Bill Rcd,..,nie, d1r«1or of
Thxlff ..111 mold -lly
occun1 ,. h· tn then, i1 no 1,r Aul1li:uySt"i«,,1,1Kl ifauu,
mmc· men1in theroom.or,.hcn dml hclir1·�hel.iit tw; '°'1<:n
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-------------- ------MUSIC I Wood's aspirations do not involve music, but domesticity
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EDITORIAL
Police officers
must earn
desired respect

O o c of the, h:111nllllh of I tk'l'!WXllltil.', IIOCicty i� the MHhly
fortlul.ocicty1oh1• · c pt0pkandOf1111i,.ationtlhalkttp
p.:1«andprU$tt!cll1um"'1th!hc cafOl'Cffllttllo(CffWn ll•'I
Md rrp!Mioa!,.. 11 � lh,i, �up<'f'\lloOl lhat often !CpNMCS dnno
cr.11,er,lly rultd 1131.K*:IJn:,m arwrll,er,Io.1.Sorndlll'IM, polott
off1Ct"nabuscth1,po•·rr:r.ndi1i�both co!1lC�:indllw,en fon:e.
n�n1 o fficcl'$"ho •11ff(r,
Onl: c11u.ien ,n1111Eai.1cmKentutk) 1own no1 farfrom
Morrhcad R.'ttntl)c,pmcnccd thHi man,pubuoa ol p()"ffdur,
inr,1hohlla)"trlntd•halpol1ttfflfort"fflX911•11.i�1Jht
cnnl on rolld"�)l.Tht• cltllr n. miiendins kl SIOp I t I gn w,.
lKll\.on«11hch1gh1>a)U)i nga1umi n1,1a nc tNlllc adbr1,.«n
ga,(lllmp,; alldto1he fruntof1 l'OO\tnicnccMo«'...lri:rc1hc,
dmn p;utcd.Whole ,.11,1,n s in !lk' car r°'•ptil.C'Q&<'I' kl rc,um,
1pollC'l:off1CCT�a.Ddl1 1 1 har.lu,nsnYMC'l'infonn«1
lhc (�II.CR !Im � ,,. •lkpl :MIii daag,rn:Nn IO drw. :t"'°"Jh the
pumps•• sa. mho n.an,J � parl. 1111111 from ofthc )COR:
we� h not pcm111tc,J.TllCoffoccr then UC� the cot,un
prt�n! a dri,•c-r'•hccn,can,Jpruo(u f , nwnincc.l'lnally 1n,h1 •
11icth:il thcc1hlcnnl0\cthccar ,m111C'dia1dyfnood,:r1o 1• · o ida
11d.tt.Whal the tK'\c-r "°"Id m,·c bttn ,"8cd fOI' iiu nl.ao',\·n.
hl\lllllW111"1'11 forlr.lffoc.oi.-n,-du""lhoh<b)•·«t
""''" ;ond 11is111M unu"""lforli"en(orttmcn1off1Ct"DtoMrp
up "'""U"')durm& thlM, lmll;'S 1<1 n1,1m11in 111::w;,c and l>llfely.
c,,,,�n, h.i,c c umc1uop«1"1llll'cnfun,,ment of1111f'f'oc,oo1a
lKJ11\and t•'C'lt randomroadblocUdt.u1n, holiclaypcriod,.
�ltffllla,r,cnfOl"CCl1IClll10doju)llhll.caf01"CC1htlaw
-�ttp{Ml«ll\.;il"c �'IP!pcopkdo rNllrtffd�polta:ul.1111
11 upon 1hen1�l,nlo h.tr:u:,ci11r.cn�1>h11arc111Mbll';u.1111'any
lnu"11l�w.,
lnun.ln!11bi:dtt1.ti,c.li1>cnforttn1tn1 off,ci;o1,n«d1obc
1{,pl'(1('d,;indth»re'jl«'lmu1'brcanw:d.flol,cc.tlouldbr
OR:ful a bou t lhefflQl'Clhry�10lhcpllt,IKandthec111,cn, 1hc):ircJ"'°'"'°Jll'Ol«I,
T,n,uftc n,policeofficer,,.runb11l)�Undcrabl1nlt1of
11,,,� , ,.� \lcr«ll)Pf' �nd fah,c label\.Many time, proplc harbor
1hc1Jc-;;itb;i,la"cnf1,n"Cllll'IMOff1CCndo111MkP011'lhl'bound·
annofUN:1<JOhand:abu-cit.:.rpo¥,C'l')of n1f-111.ln
..oor. . 1hc\C�,pn,opt'l')l"-.1 htffm,r,tbt',1J1111:,nnh
111thcxe'U,-;a11<,...,Whcn1hcx·hon> ol'Ornepol1tt ofroccn
help> ptrpclll�IC !lri:>Cclwx1cria1ion,.both ciht..:M and law
•
tnfin, cmcm,icn1,
;,c,;r.rch;r.rme,J.
·
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HOUSING! Focus groups conducted before implementation of plan
111sand cl«tric•l ,. or1:.
· . .. o· uld mended in the pl an wa� :ollo"·
1n11rad11ionalMl.ldcnt)\0 1i,r1n
tal;cpb,c,e.
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Somie�ofdltCOtilllunl ap;,nrnn1bovw-,.-�,
s.i-.-Jbcwbma,or ni,mp;tn).$ plan ha,· ,e alRad)
ll'II0\111111111,,M)JnCba,.,c�-.. bttni•mctlltd. w .. ° " .
The wn�uh,1111 ('(lffl�n)'\
111111). illll:h It up.laling ckbcl
-one of ,he lhtngJ n:rom- plan tu,r alrt:ady bttn impk111taJandin.tallin,newplumb·
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nll;'Alkd,n theJ11a11•"2>1llo,,..
,-,u�J111oul>1111knt,10h•c111
ap.,nmcn1 huu>1ns,-5;im....,,..

CONSIDER 11/S
Both tears and sweal are salty, but lhey
render a different result. Tears will gel you
sympathy; sweat will get you change.

�ODEL IFlatt praises Doran for leadership role during integration
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1"bott:111.tJ111tion1nKt:111111:ky10
cmpk,) bbdr-1,y membm.
accorJq '° Fba'i IIIOIIOppll.
Thcm1t:pat11111ofbbcb,n10
MSU :lnd the Mordoc:ad com,
fflllftll) ' did - c:omc ..-ithou!
OMtxlo. Dona procttdcd
throuiblhcw<Dtaclcs•·itb•
ouuund111 1, "'°"IDS of lc:ldn•
Vup and,nlel"lly
Ouri111oprmn s convoca1ion
on Sq,lanbrf 1957.D;nn told
thc stlldnitbody:-lf youlul•'C
-,�klthcprCKflOCol
Afnc.-Amcnc..illfkmt•bo
may br Mt11ns briiidc )'OU, )'OU
c111 findMln>11tutiortofhi1htr

lamingmortl0tllllflitingfu11hnsou1h.-accordin110A�u·1

As� olMSU duMI
lhu NmUJ- 11mc,Dor.ui al�
r�pmm,:rdob\lxlnwlh
, 1D1C·
ll'lllingbl11Cb 1n lllhk-tocs.
Ran recall• !he Univ(l)1l y'l
h,Jhly publoc:ual rxw d1km1n111nvol•1111 • 111•1111- .o
pamc:1�e •• • KgK.IIUI
"m.llm1�•inA1llnta.
OoranK'ttival1call from 1our
narncn1 offoc:11b ..y,ng MSU'•
Albc:Lcflc111111,1bbd,.RMln
rf om New YM.c-ld 11111 I*·
1ri:1�:IMICC'.Uochnidlools 1n
1he 1oumament "'Cl' l'Mill W:I"'·
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ofblxU. lk ,.a,ool) 13.bul
mncmbi:r.1hcm1cp�oon1oin1
\IIIOOth]y:ondOIU"RJfc"pro b ,
km. ... hdiht f.-:1--hat
w1prn1n1
COl't)ldcnns
Mi,rc,htad ""' • cornmunH>
. ..uh 'o;T) re.. hlat"�i.
Ha1 ....hurtti1c<.lfrumMSU
1n?OJO.�od1hcm1r1ratiort"a'
h3pp,:amg: dun ng h1, unx, �
MSU and 0.- b1>1o;IIO 11111\C
m m t h;i,J �"")' 1alnti!cd h,m
n�u .:,td he r�m,;mbc:1' ,ntt•
ft,lj1vn bring a •tr) ,low �11d
d,ff,cullpro.'<.'�', but lhc kadn·
.ii,pufl>or..b,rlpcdpidctbc
Oydc�l lll0\cd 1o rommun11y and u..,CO-N) 111
Morchcadllunn1UN:1111Cgr.uoon M1Cen,fulintt:1r.11ion.
Acconl,ng 10 the mooograpll.
l>oranlOld IOUtJWlltR( offoc1�I,
-, r ,.·e an'1 brnl1Lcflal:lnl.•t:
•01'1°1 bnnJOUI It� bcau\t
we don't lh1N. hc',1loC'CUIIJ•
til3')citllCR, Nov,. · ,r ,ou don'1
,..an, us 10 come,, )'OU icll me
"h).asi l •1ll call 1i:w,;s,con
rf rcJ1CC.OMnou11tt thal "e
lul•t•1thdra•ft frumlhcl0Uf
rwne n1 bcclu,c ,vu •oulJn ' t
le! 1 blat"�wudcm w1c p ;i n"
Afic r conf,onung offoci.al�.
lhry agreed10 In l.dtcnut pat•
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story idea?
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-Jesse Jackson
No legacy is so rich as honesty.
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Commentary------------

New law sends· message to administrators
o(�-'fl,IPCOb)
1niup,OflPO!C'd10>1orlC\ 1n
tlri:m
ThcS11oJerM1'rc"l..:11>
CC111tt�>UWf11wn lS10

Mcmbrr..of1hc,1lltk'n11"c -»
inC�hforni1ha•cn:a"-'"10«l
rlnk ,,nee Go,""°" Anoold
Scb•IN'Wffct'\IJnc J 1 blll
1;i,,. Srpcmbrr IS !Nl.mg
n1lltgal10W.cmul11pk�
of fn:,:111 ;" ,p;ifl<'"
Thcnewlaw,,,.h,chl()tS
tn111df«1Ja.l.2007.carrics
1 mu,mum Sl..� f ori: '°'!be
fiNofl',e n,,can,Jup lOS500and
.,a1l 1m� for Ufl<'M offcndcK
Wi1h1hc"'pcnahoc .,Catifomia
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Letters to the Editor
MSU President responds to Trail Blazer article, editorial

To 1hcEdnor.
I am pkascll to lul•c th,oppOl"IUllll)IO� IOlhc
-'lal'IJC�-aed,1onal,.hdt
�»ro,n 1he5cpkmbtt7
;...,� ofThcTr.1 1IHl;u.rrcon·
t"Cming ihc Unwcr..My',oogo-Dave Barry
,------------� in1pl;lf!StorootW'\K'laSl7 ml l ·
bon .il.ldciK1ttttMIOICNICI',
Althoup1hrpro,«1•a
,i:· 1ord from the cum:nt lUlc
budJc1byGo�.l�oc:Fk1chcr
IIM �pring.it is my in,ention to
Tht, Tr.Ill 8luttr welcome1 reader responsea.
ai.l the 2007 CicncnlA»iembl)
Letters shout! be 400 worcll Of less 1IOd llgned .
1u1J�I01l'a!1UlorlfClbr
AcldlessesandlelephonentJn'lberl.shoutdbelnQ.d.
pro,«1M1th:lt,.1Jntaabcf.U1
eel {kif verification purposes only).Letters mull be
ll)MJOl'IISpoti.l,t,k
,eceived In Room 317 B1ecldnrid;e Hall or ema iled
ln n:spons c 1 o a tt)()Juuonb)
lo editortltt;Jilb/u�.fltHby • p.m. Friday IOI
the S1udc n1Go, ·tmnri:nt
the ne1r1 Wffk'I publlcalion. ThB TntK BIHtN
AulXIIIIOl'I in XlLS. l l'CC'OIII-reserveslherigh110eoillene,1lorpurposesofclarimc-ndaJanJthc8o;wo(
1y,bfevilyand legaloonsidel'IIIOM.
Rca,: n u appo,,:11 the i�
uon of1$IOO �rtc"mc..itt ft"C.

Electricity Is actually made up of exlreme ly
liny panicles called electrons. that you
cannol see with the naked eye unless
you have been drinking.

,
.... Porar. ..._. C111a ltlfl
hlwr..._11.Alll'lt...,...tk.l••
·
..... lrtca ·-,l
tau,. IHCIII, Cirri• lonll. CIIISN
11..c:l Tn S.Urtlc:l.. lln Jracl Katn

,:,�';.'1-'�

ii?�,

----------,
-WIiiiam Shakespeare

i.

---S.p
-ON

cff«t,. c 1 hioyc;,r.10wppor1
the COMWUCIIOO an d oprr.1Unll
nN>ofthcpropo,,cdfa,;-,l11y.
lnrapom,c101hcpnnor·�
,i:1oan,Jm,�"of thcnttll10
pnxcc,J"11hlk1a1l111Jpl1nn1ni
of 1 tri: nc" ce nter �nJ1hc lonll
mcNue.badl)nttJcJ,mpro•·cIMC'IIOIOtll>llRJll'C'<'f\'alooul
fai:dmb.ot•�mydcc-lO
mlucc the ftt 10$JS JtC• ,;comn1cru n1, l thcnc"bu,IJ,nt�
undcr con>tl\lCIIOO.
Collccu 1 111he lo"·cr ftt and
impn)'·1111u1M1•1fai:1l,tlC)l) I
nut1ttoffm 10rnr lf•c
W en W1act,on,JU11•
h;,,J111M.
'°"•nJ)C n' ior,.currcntl)·
cnrullcd<'OUkt �bcndi1 from
,hc,,.idcl)wppo!'lc,.l dcc"IOl'llo
,mpl'O\'( tbcn:t"RalltJlaland
>IJ",al Ol'll(WtUMIC'\ fOI' ,_ )CU·
uc.. ,., Yes.1"'C c,cnll'llLI) ..,u

h�,.-�modfm f.,.,,ht)but>1udc-nh hen, nov, tk'-cr•c helter
lhlll"b:ll""tcum:ntlyoffc1
llur:"•h>"c.rurpadillJ
1hrt,o..lmJ alk)and""c,g11t
ruom, n iheUKlshli n lltalth
llu,ldmga nd "h) "t: arc n,,· , ..
111 nr,1hcraln:ad)--do:-•rk,r,.-J
p&Jll\kl�l) c•. ,-Jand
'
pcrlup,,R'COll lflll'Clbc
\l,(lhon.• Ccnk'f
Al...,,thcnt" ftt••ll allov,
u, 1u hin: an afl'h1t..-.:1 1obt:gm
pla nn, ng the Kal11ato on ora >1utk'llllttffalllOIIR"IIICTllul; ... ·ill
brk'OOOll10nonc1 n lho�-.
l'm1l,o opt111W>lli,"ll\:ltlhc
fa.-rhl) ,:an,nct..deap;u-long
i.tn,c1urc m m:.l.c it c,u more
con•tnlC'III for our>11Jdc'111!;.
,r-...lundcnwlllthltao.UV,
den! or pimM .. 11111,IOpi)one
nK'ld fflOff lh.t n nc«•>,V) fOI'

,· ol k'J('t:,p.:n><"• 'fll;it.,..,_,,m,
nr,:n c"'"C a,, :i ..iudc
.
nt :,nJ
a�a,01, 1�,.,th t,.oriulIWl!,arolk$catlhc...m,:1,mcll•fo11-1�.b:!1r r f;ri:1h!.C'S
h:l•c a ,'-"'lth.»..urtlNllltffllbl
p;I) In 1h" ra."'· ,lkN "ho .. ,11
haw!hcbr1'C'fi1a,�1l;iblcto
lh cm .. ,ll pa)-a,11t........hudo
1t11N•oll-,)lha\ctopi,)
And. IO pul all ofth" IIIIO
ptr,p«h,c.c,c�,.,th lh•>nc•
f..-.:.M01cbcaJSwc Un1 1cn-11)
mNon, 1he �1 1/fOl'llahk
J*b,l.il.',.rcJj,on.Jlunl\CTMt)III
Kl'fllU..l) Anllll 1\nt)1...,..
IIIIIIIOl.ttpOllf,-u.bibR:tSOa·
abka<opo.si]llc,.h1k "<"doour
to..•,1 1o i,npro1c all ij'f"'('l�of
W t•n,.CNt)
�l\\l)M'U.\
, nd'"'I

